CLUSTER OBJECTIVES

As per the HRP
1. Specific Objective 1: Children and women with acute malnutrition access appropriate management services.
2. Specific objective 2: Nutritionally vulnerable children and women access preventative nutrition-specific services.

Nutrition Response is Broken Down into Treatment and Preventive Response

Treatment (6-59 months)

Severe Acute Malnutrition
People In Need: 5,123
0.05% of target reached
2 people reached

Moderate Acute Malnutrition
People In Need: 17,199
0.20% of target reached
17 people reached

Preventive (BSFP,MNP,IYCF,MNT)

Preventive

People In Need: 218,155
1% of target reached
1,493 people reached

Nutrition Response is broken down into Treatment and Preventive Response

Severe Acute Malnutrition
People in Need: 5,123
0.05% people targeted
2 people reached

Moderate Acute Malnutrition
People in Need: 17,199
0.20% people targeted
17 people reached

Preventive (BSFP,MNP,IYCF,MNT)

Preventive

People in Need: 218,155
1% people targeted
1,493 people reached

OTP performance indicators 6-59 months (2022)

SPHERE stds Min Cure rate 75%

Cured % Defaulters % Non respondents % Dead %
0% 0% 0% 0%

TSFP performance indicators 6-59 months (2022)

SPHERE stds Min Cure rate 75%

Cured % Defaulters % Non respondents % Dead %
67% 33% 0% 0%